
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

1. Worship: Sunday On-site Worship: You must still sign-up to attend on-site 
worship, even if you have a QR code. If you do not sign-up in advance, you 
must write down your name and phone number and self-assess yourself for 
symptoms before entering.

� Wednesday Prayer & Praise and Saturday Early Morning Prayer: No 
pre-registration required (QR codes will be sent out to those who attended 
last week, use QR code upon entrance) 

� 5/5 (Wed) Wednesday Prayer & Praise (Family Revival): Children welcome 
to attend adult on-site worship beginning this date 

� Youth On-site Worship Beginning 5/16 (Sun): JG, All Stars: Multi-purpose 
room, 12:15pm / Agape: The Well 12:15pm / Promiseland: Online

2. Pastoral Visitation at Your Door: Throughout May and June, pastors will visit 
all church members (greet and pray outside residence door/prayer requests 
should be prepared in advance). You will be notified 3 days before the 
visitation via email and receive a phone call prior to arrival on the day-of. 
Senior Pastor’s Ordained deacons visitation: 5/4 (Tues)-8(Sat)

3. Mother's Day All Family Worship: 5/9 (Sun), 2nd and 3rd services

� Speaker: 1st service: Missionary Chan Shin Park / 2nd and 3rd services 
All-Family Worship: Pastor Sam Lee, Pastor David Moon, Pastor Lydia Oh.

� One goodie bag will be distributed per family, and seniors will receive a 
goodie bag and rice cake.

� On-site registration: KCPC website (Include any children’s names under the 
accompanying family section of the form)

4. Wednesday Revival for Families: Wednesday at 7:30 pm throughout May

� Theme: Happy Family through Healing and Recovery, *sermon-online

5. Online SOON English Leaders Meeting: Wednesdays 7:30pm

6. COVID Vaccine Clinic: Registration closed (Registrants: please be on time for 
your appointment and double check the materials to bring)

� 2nd dose: 1st floor at # MPR(GYM) / Sundays at 2nd floor Grace Chapel 
5/9(Sun) 9:15am-1:30pm / 5/10 (Mon) 10:00am-2:30pm
5/16 (Sun) 9:15am-1:30pm / 5/17 (Mon) 10:00am-2:30pm
5/21 (Fri) 9:00am-1:00pm / 5/22 (Sat) 8:00am-12:00pm

*Looking for volunteers (usher, registration etc): clinic@kcpc.org

7. 1:1 Discipleship Leader Training (English): 5/4 (Tues) for 8 weeks, 7:00 pm, 
Instructor: Rev. Daniel Kwon, You are eligible to participate if you already 
completed One2One Training (contact: e121dt@kcpc.org, 571-332-2886)

8. KCPC Scholarships: Details and deadlines are online: scholarship.kcpc.org. 
Apply by 6/12 (Sat). Contact: scholarship@kcpc.org.

9. Church Van Donation: 2 church vans donated to Hesed World Mission

10. Hiring: We are looking for one person to join the finance team (accounting 
major) / Application materials: resume, proof of graduation or previous 
employment, cover letter, testimony / Deadline: today
Contact for inquiries and submission of applications: adminpastor@kcpc.org.

[Online Soon textbook]

God’s Design

Exodus 25:8-9, 20-22

A sanctuary is where God dwells and meets His people. A tabernacle is 

where God's people come before Him to ask for forgiveness of their sins 

and worship. Today, our body is God's temple where His spirit resides. God 

delicately designs the sanctuary, the tabernacle and the temple that connects 

the heaven and the earth. 

1. What did God say about the purpose of His sanctuary? (v. 8, v. 22)  

Exodus from Egypt was not just for physical freedom from slavery. 

God wants deeper fellowship with His people.Whenever you worship 

God, do you have a longing to meet Him? How has been your 

fellowship with God? How do you want to worship Him differently after 

the end of Covid pandemic? 

2. God meticulously and personally designed the Tabernacle (Ch. 25-31) 

Take a look at what were inside of the Tabernacle (altar for burnt 

offering, basin for washing), and of the Holy Place(altar of burning 

incense, gold lampstand, the bread of the Presence), and of the Most 

Holy Place(Ark of the Covenant). Then, discuss what each may mean and 

how it is related to Jesus Christ.

3. God, who came to the portable tabernacle when the Israelites were 

wandering in the desert and to the sanctuary built under King Solomon's 

reign, says our body is His temple that His Spirit lives in. (1 Corinthians 

3:16) Discuss how you may need to change yourself to faithfully serve as 

the temple being designed by God, and pray for one another.   


